
APSC 380 : INTRODUCTION TO M ICROCOMPUTERS

1998/99 WINTER SESSION TERM 2

CourseInformation

Instructor

Ed Casas. You can contact me by e-mail
(edc@ee.ubc.ca) or at my office in MCLD 451
(822-2592),preferablyduringofficehours.

Lecturesand Tutorials

Monday, WednesdayandFriday, 9:30 to 10:30AM
in Forward (FORW) 303. Tutorialscover new and
importantmaterialandattendanceis required.

Office Hours

Day/timeto bedecided(seethecourseWebpagefor
thelatestinformation).

TeachingAssistants

Seethe Web pagefor namesande-mail addresses.
The TAs will mark assignmentsand supervisethe
labs.

Labs

Mondaysfrom 2:30to 4:00PM in MCLD 112.
The labsarean integral partof thecourseandall

labs mustbe completedto passthe course. Each
lab requiresyou to write a computerprogramand/or
wire upacircuit to controlthelabhardware.

Lab Schedule

TAs will be in the labs during the scheduledlab
times. You will have two 1.5-hourlab sessionsto
completeeachlab.

Youmayalsousethelabwhenever it is not in use
by anothercourse(i.e. when thereare no TAs in
the room). Room 112 is open24 hoursa day but
thebuilding is lockedoutsidenormalworkinghours.

TAs will only beavailableduringyourscheduledlab
time.

Thelabscheduleis asfollows:

Lab Topic Starts Report
Due

1 A SimpleC Program Jan18 Feb1
2 Programming a

KeypadandDisplay
Feb1 Feb22

3 Washing Machine
Controller

Feb22 Mar 8

4 Microcontroller Mar 8 Mar 22
5 T.B.D. Mar 22 Apr 5

Thetopic of thefifth lab will beselecteddepend-
ing on thestudents’interests.

Lab Marking

You mustprint out your programanddemonstrateit
to theTA beforetheendof your secondlab session.
TheTA will thenaskyouoneor two questionsabout
your programto make sureyou understandthe ma-
terial. If did your own work you shouldn’t have any
problemsansweringthequestion(s).

A shortlab reportmustbehandedin to theAPSC
380assignmentbox (seebelow) before9:30AM on
theduedatesshown above. hisreportshouldinclude
abrief descriptionof yourprogramor circuit, source
codelistings(andpossiblyschematics),andanswers
to any questionsposedin thelabnotes.

Eachlabwill bemarkedoutof 5 asfollows:
correctprogram/circuit 3
answersafterdemo 1
accurate/complete/neat report 1

If a lab is not demonstratedon time you will re-
ceivea markof zero for that lab (0/5). If thereport
is nothandedin on timeyouwill receivezero for the
report(0/1).

The equipmentavailable in the lab changesdur-
ing the term and it may be difficult to completeor
demonstrateyour lab after thescheduleddates.Re-
member, you mustdemonstrateall labs,even if you
wouldgeta markof zero,to passthecourse.
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Labsareto bedoneindividually. Studentsareen-
couragedto seekhelpfrom classmatesbut copying is
not� allowedandeachstudentmustsubmitanoriginal
solution. Possiblepenaltiesfor plagiarismincludea
markof zerofor all labs.

Lab Hints

Study the lab instructionsand write your program
and/ordesignyourcircuitbeforethestartof yourfirst
labsession.

Do notwait until thelastfew daysto startthelabs.
Thelabswill take longerthanexpected.

Ken Madore(MCLD 112A) is the staff member
in chargeof the lab. He is oftenavailablein the lab
during the day andwill provide you with a userID
anda password at the startof the course. He may
alsobeableto helpyou with problemsin thelabsif
you cannotfind of oneof theTAs andheis not busy
with otherduties.

Assignments

An assignmentwill begivenoutaboutonceperweek
andwill bedueoneweeklater. Yoursolutionsshould
beplacedin theboxlabelled“APSC380”outsidethe
lab(MCLD 112).Solutionswill behandedoutfor all
questionsbut not all questionswill bemarked. Late
assignmentswill begivena markof zero.

Assignmentsareto bedoneindividually. Students
are encouragedto seek help from classmatesbut
copying is not allowed. Possiblepenaltiesfor pla-
giarismincludeamarkof zerofor all assignments.

Text

Thereisnotext for thiscourse.Detailednoteswill be
distributedbeforetherelevantlecture.Thenoteswill
often containexercisesor sectionsto be completed
duringthelecture.

Pleasewait until theendof thelecturebeforetak-
ing extra copies. You canalwaysprint copiesfrom
thecourse’s Webpage(seebelow).

Other References

The book Real–Time MicrocomputerSystemDe-
sign: AnIntroduction, byPeterLaurenceandKonrad
Mauch,McGraw-Hill, 1987wasusedfor thiscourse
for many yearsalthoughmuchof thematerialis now
outdated.

TheC ProgrammingLanguage secondedition,by
BrianW. KernighanandDennisM. Ritchie,Prentice
Hall, 1988,is thestandardtextbookonC.

The Art of Electronics, secondedition, by Paul
Horowitz andWinfield Hill (CambridgeUniversity
Press,1989) is a good practicalreferencebook on
mostaspectsof electronicsalthoughmuchof thema-
terial is now outdated.

WebPage

StudentsshouldcheckthecourseWebpage:
http://casas.ee.ubc.ca/380

will beusedtomakeannouncementsandtodistribute
coursematerial(e.g. datasheets).You canalsouse
theWebpageto checkyourmarks.Any browsercan
beusedreadthesepages.

Thelecturenotes,assignments,labsandsolutions
will be available from the Web pagein PDF for-
mat.Freesoftwareto view andprint PDFdocuments
(AdobeAcrobat)is availablefor mostcomputers.

Evaluation

Therewill bea 50-minutemid-termexaminationin
lateFebruary(dateTBD) anda final examin April.
Thefinal markwill becalculatedasfollows:

final exam 45%
midtermexam 25%
labs/reports 20%
assignments 10%

All labs must be completedto passthe course.
Late labs and assignmentswill receivea mark of
zero.

Prerequisites

Studentshouldhave someexperienceprogramming
in a procedurallanguagesuchas C or FORTRAN
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(e.g.CPSC152).Studentsshouldbeableto analyze
basicelectricalcircuits(e.g.ELEC256).

Intended Audience

Studentsinterestedin using(ratherthandesigning)
microcomputersfor control (rather than computa-
tional)applications.

Objectives

By the endof the coursethestudentshouldbeable
to:

� identify acontrolsystem’s inputsandoutputs

� write a computerprogramthat implementsa
givenalgorithmusingthesubsetof C taughtin
thecourse

� describethe resultof executinga given C pro-
gramwritten in thecourse’s subsetof C

� convert betweennumbersystemsandapplyba-
siclogicalandarithmeticoperationsto numbers

� designanddescribe(in tabularanddiagramfor-
mats)a statemachinethat implementsa given
controlfunction

� describethe function and operationof a mi-
croprocessor’s address,dataandcontrol buses
whenexecutingcertainbasicmachine-language
instructions

� give thelevelsappearingonvarioussignallines
duringtheexchangeof dataoversimpleparallel
(printer)andserial(RS-232)interfaces

� selectanappropriatetypeof sensorfor a given
application

� describetheprinciplesof operationof threeba-
sic typesof A/D converters(flash,successive-
approximationanddual-slope)

� draw schematicsandcomputesteady-statevolt-
ages,currentsandpower dissipationof simple
BJT, FET, SCRandTriacswitchingcircuits

� selecta particulartype of electricmotor for a
givenapplication

� identify possiblesafetyandreliability concerns
for agivencontrolapplication

Detailedobjectiveswill be provided in the intro-
ductionto eachsetof lecturenotes.

CourseOutline

Thefollowing is theapproximateorderof thetopics
to becovered:

� microcomputersfor controlapplications

� programmingin C

� statemachines

� booleanlogic, numbersystems,logic circuits

� microcomputersystemarchitecture

� parallelandserialinterfaces

� mid-termexam

� sensorsandanalog-to-digitalconverters

� electromechanicalactuatorsand power elec-
tronics

� safetyandreliability
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